
GT099 Vietnam Delight – 08 Days 
 

 

Greetings from WPS Holidays. It gives us immense pleasure to provide you with detailed itinerary and quote 

for your upcoming holidays to Vietnam. 
 

Cities Covered: 
 Halong Bay Cruise : 1 Night 

 Hanoi   : 1 Night 

 Danang  : 3 Nights                           

 Saigon (Ho Chi Minh): 2 Nights 
 

Highlights: 

Halong Bay  
 Overnight in Cruise 

 Kayaking, Tai Chi and other activities as per Cruise Schedule 

 

Hanoi 
 Hanoi City Tour 

 Free time for Shopping 

 

Danang 
 Cable Car Ride in Bana Hills & Golden Bridge 

 Ba Na Hills Fantasy Park 



 The Marble Mountains 

 Linh Ung Pagoda with Lady Buddha Statue 

 Hoi An Town with Basket Boat Tour 

 

Saigon (Ho Chi Minh City) 
 Ho Chi Minh City Tour 

 Day Trip to Mekong Delta 

 Cu Chi Tunnels 

 Free time for Shopping 

 

Meals 
 07 Buffet Breakfast (Including 01 Breakfast in Cruise) 

 01 Breakfast at Indian Restaurant (Arrival Day) 

 01 Lunch & 01 Dinner in Halong Bay Cruise (Local Veg Food Only / No Indian Food) 

 01 Local Lunch during Tour 

 06 Dinner in Indian Restaurant 

 01 Lunch at Indian Restaurant (Departure Day) 

 

 

Day 1:- Arrive Hanoi. Transfer to Halong Bay Cruise. 
                                                                                  (Breakfast, Local Lunch & Local Dinner) 

 Welcome to Vietnam. Arrive at Noi Bai international Airport Hanoi and transfer to Indian Restaurant. 

 En-route Breakfast at Indian Restaurant. 

 Later proceed for city tour. to Halong Bay Cruise Harbour. 
 3.5 hours journey is scenic in itself alongside beautiful landscape of Red River delta. 
 Upon arrival at the harbor, meet our Cruise Crew to join the fantastic journey around the New Seven 

Wonder on Luxury Cruise. Welcomed and check-in the boat, your local lunch will be served while the 

boat slowly slides on romantic waves of the sea. 
 Afternoon is time for many interesting activities such as: visiting the cave, kayaking, swimming, 

sunbathing & cooking class. 
 All activities as per cruise schedule and subject to change.  

 

   
 
 Enjoy special dinner dish (Local dinner) and continuing night program with the crew.  
 Overnight on Cruise in Ha Long Bay. 

 

Day 2:- Depart Halong Bay / Transfer to Hanoi. Evening Free for Shopping. 
                                                                                                                         (Breakfast & Dinner)                                                          



 Start-up your new day with Tai Chi instruction or just do sunbathing on sundeck and feeling the 

magnificent dawn scene surrounding, then having breakfast and following cruise’s itinerary. 

 

    
 

 You will be returned to the main harbour.  

 Transfer to Hanoi City.  Arrive at the Hotel and Check-in.   

 Rest of the evening is free for shopping.  

 Dinner at Indian Restaurant. 

 Post Dinner back to hotel. 

 

Day 3:- Hanoi City Tour & Evening Flight to Danang.  
                                                                                                                  (Breakfast & Dinner) 

 After breakfast, checkout from your hotel in Hanoi and we will proceed for City Tour of Hanoi. 

 Our City Tour begins with visit to the Temple of Literature built in 1070 and regarded as the First 

University in Vietnam, the Hoan Kiem Lake and Ngoc Son temple and take the Cyclo tour at the Old 

Quarter to experience the exciting local daily life of Hanoians. 

 Free time for shopping at around The Old Quarter that have stock of trendy to basic clothing and 

thousands of small craft and boutique shops offering variety of Vietnamese handicraft products. 

 

  
 

 After City Tour, transfer to Hanoi Airport for flight to Danang. 

 Arrive Danang Airport and transfer for Dinner at Indian Restaurant. 

 Post dinner, arrive at the Hotel & Check-in. 
 

Day 4:- Cable Car Ride in Ba Na Hills. Visit Golden Bridge. Fantasy Park 
                                (Breakfast & Dinner) 



 After breakfast at hotel, proceed for the most famous sightseeing of Danang. 

 Visit Bana Hills.  

 Take Cable Car which gains 5 world scores to Bana hills station. Stop at By Night station to visit Vong 

Nguyet hills, Linh Ung pagoda, Old wine tunnel, The Old Villas of French. Continue moving up by 

cable car to the Nui Chua Mountain – the top of Ba Na range, visiting Nginh Phong top, Le Nim Villas, 

Orchid Garden.  

 

 
 

 You should not miss walking on the Golden Bridge amid the foggy hills of the mountain, enjoy the 

gorgeous view of Da Nang City. 

 In the afternoon, Visit Fantasy Park in Danang. 

 Мultiрlе indооr аnd оutdооr fасilitiеs оf wоrld stаndаrds аrе аvаilаblе in thе раrk. It wоn’t bе wrоng tо 

sаy thаt it is thе first оf its kind аnd еquiрреd with еntеrtаining аnd jоyful асtivitiеs.  

 Раrk thеmе is а nоvеl соnсерt аnd it tаkеs yоu tо thе сеntеr оf thе еаrth with its twеnty thоusаnd 

lеаguеs, сlаimеd а Frеnсh writеr Julеs Vеrnе.  

 

  
 



 Тhе Fаntаsy Раrk соmрlех is dividеd intо thrее mаin flоurs.  Gаmеs, thrills, аttrасtiоns, сinеmаs 3D, 4D 

аnd 5D with 360-dеgrее mеgа mоdеrn саmеrаs аrе instаllеd in thе раrk аnd thеrе is nо соmреtitоr оf it 

in Viеtnаm. А 29-mеtеr frее-fаll tоwеr hаs inсrеаsеd thе bеаuty оf thе раrk. Араrt frоm аll this, thе раrk 

оffеrs vаriоus сuisinеs оf Аsiаn kind but thе wеstеrn tаstе саn аlsо bе fоund. 

 Dinner at Indian restaurant. 

 Overnight in Danang 

Day 5:- Visit The Marble Mountain and Linh Ung Pagoda.  Evening Hoi An Town with  
             Basket Boat Tour.  

                                (Breakfast & Dinner) 

 After breakfast at hotel, proceed to visit The Marble Mountains. 

 Welcome to Marble Mountains. This riveting attraction outside Da Nang City is part historical treasure, 

part natural wonder, part spiritual setting, and totally beautiful. 

 Marble Mountains is a group of five limestone peaks situated seven kilometres from downtown Da 

Nang. The five karsts (called Ngu Hanh Son in Vietnamese) are named after the five elements: Kim 

(metal), Thuỷ (water), Mộc (wood), Hoả (fire) and Thổ (earth). Over centuries, Marble Mountains has 

held special significance for the people of Central Vietnam. The ancient Cham revered the karsts as a 

spiritual site, and Vietnamese emperors from Hue and legendary generals passing through paid visits to 

the peaks, adding to their store of legends.  

 

 
 

 Later we will visit Linh Ung Pagoda. 

 Linh Ung Bai But pagoda was placed the first stone on June 19th, 2004 lunar, after 6 years of 

construction, on July 30th, 2010, the pagoda was official inaugurated. Linh Ung Bai But pagoda is 

considered as a work stamped development footprint of Buddhism in Vietnam in the XXI century and a 

meeting place of heaven and earth’s sacred air and people’s heart. 

https://vietnam.travel/places-to-go/central-vietnam/da-nang


 
 

 Being the tallest Buddha statue in Vietnam, Lady Buddha Da Nang is located at Linh Ung Pagoda on 

Son Tra Peninsula in Da Nang. Lady Buddha Da Nang statue is inside Linh Ung pagoda courtyard with 

a height of 67m, the lotus diameter is 35m, equivalent to a 30-storey building. 

 In Evening Visit Hoi An Acient town,  

 Enjoy basket boat ride at Hoi An.  

 

  
 

 Later proceed for orientation tour of Hoi An.  

 This only remains of Japanese culture is now considered as a symbol of Hoi An. Taking a walk on the 

street along the Hoai River, enjoy the night life of Hoi An Town. Colourful lanterns are hung on in front 

of the houses, across the streets and paths all around the town, which is going to make you feel peaceful, 

serene and want to last this walk forever. 

 



  

 Back to Danang and Dinner at Indian restaurant. 

 Overnight in Danang. 

Day 6:- Depart Danang / Arrive Hochiminh City (Saigon). Hochiminh City Tour. 
                                                                                                                          (Breakfast & Dinner) 

 After breakfast check out from hotel and take flight to Hochiminh city (Saigon).  

 Arrive in Saigon and transfer to city Center. 

 Start Ho Chi Minh City tour with a visit to the Reunification Hall which includes: formal meeting 

rooms, private bedrooms, war situation rooms 10 meter beneath earth’s level. We will show important 

historical facts about this building and some French colonial structures, the Notre Dame Cathedral, 

General Post Office, The City Hall and the last one is Opera House. 

 

  

 After that, transfer to hotel and check in. 

 Evening free for leisure. 

 Dinner at Indian restaurant. 

 Overnight in Saigon. 

 

Day 7:- Day Trip to Mekong Delta. 
                                (Breakfast, Local Lunch & Dinner) 

 After breakfast, proceed to Mekong Delta to immerse yourself in the natural beauty and the rich culture 

of the vibrant southern Delta region.  

 Boating down the river to experience the local life, fishing port, fishing floating house, enjoy the local 

folk song music. 



 Local Lunch is included in tour. 

 Later depart from Ho Chi Minh for My Tho city. Enjoy the peaceful villages on the way and get far 

away from city life. On arrived at My Tho, visit Vinh Trang pagoda. Then move to My Tho boat station. 

 Pick up at My Tho Tourist Boat-station, take a boat trip on Mekong River that covers areas of My Tho 

fish-farm and 4 islands of Dragon, Unicorn, Turtle and Phoenix.  

 Transfer to Rach Xếp (Ben Tre), visit the factory of crafts and the showrooms of coconut products. 

 

   
 

 Later back to coach and return to City. 

 Dinner at Indian Restaurant. 

 Overnight in Saigon. 

 

Day 8:- Cu Chi Tunnels. Drop to Ho Chi Minh Airport.  
                                (Breakfast & Lunch) 

 After breakfast, checkout from hotel. 

 We will proceed for the famous attraction of Cu Chi Tunnels. 

 Cu Chi is the amazing site where Viet Cong hid during the War. It is now a popular spot for both 

Vietnamese and foreign tourists - the network of over 200km of tunnels became legendary when they 

played a vital role in the War. In their heyday, the tunnels were functioning underground cities including 

numerous trap doors, specially constructed living areas, storage facilities, weapons factories, field 

hospitals, command centers & kitchens. 

 

    



 

 There is plenty of evidence of the fierce battle that took place here during the 1960s when Cu Chi was a 

"Free Target Zone". Visitors can watch a short introductory video showing how the tunnels were 

constructed before entering the tunnels. Spend the next hour exploring the tunnels. Afterwards, enjoy 

tea, cassava (guerrilla’s food in war time). 

 Later proceed for Lunch at Indian Restaurant. 

 Post lunch, drop to Ho Chi Minh Airport for your flight back home with wonderful memories and 

souvenirs from your Vietnam Holidays. 

 

Hotels 
 

City 4* / 5* Combination Hotels No. of Nights 
Halong Swan Cruise or Similar 01 

Hanoi La Casa Hanoi Hotel or Similar 01 

Danang Grand Tourane Hotel or Similar (5*) 03 

Saigon Hotel Equatorial / La Vela Saigon or Similar (5*) 02 

 

Tour Cost 
 

Tour Cost Ex AMD 
Per Person on Twin / Triple Sharing 110000 Per Person 

Child with Extra Bed 106000 Per Child  

Child without Extra Bed 95000 Per Child 

 

Tour Dates 
 

Start Date End Date 
21 Jan 2024 28 Jan 2024 

 

Inclusions 
 01 Night accommodation in Cruise 

 06 Nights Hotel accommodation 

 All Meals as per itinerary 

 All Sightseeing as per itinerary with entrance tickets 

 All Surface transfers on Pvt Basis 

 English Speaking Tour Guide 

 Cost of Flight Tickets – International + Internal 

 Cost of Vietnam Visa  

 Driver & Guide Tips 

 

Exclusions 
 5% GST 

 TCS (Refundable in Income Tax) 

 Porterage at the hotels  

 Anything not specified in inclusions above 
 

Airlines 
 Vietjet or Similar 



 

 

Terms & Conditions 
 This is just a quote, booking is not processed yet. 

 The rooms & rates are subject to availability at the time of booking/ confirmation.  Room rates are on per 

person/Twin or Double sharing basis. Single room supplements charges extra. 

 Hotel, Sightseeing, Meals, Transfers rate might change without any prior notice until & unless it has been 

booked/ confirmed from your end. 

 The change in dates will attract re-quote.  

 Normal Hotel check-in time is from 14.00 hrs onwards. & check-out time is at 12.00 hrs. 

 Additional Bank charges will be applicable, if payment is made in foreign currency. 

 The above cost does not include any kind of surcharge if applicable during the given travel period.  

 At check in, all guests will be required to present a Major Credit Card for incidentals. "No Show" is subject 

to Full Booking Charges. 

 Quotation might change due to currencies ROE fluctuation during confirmation & booking process. 

 

Walk in @ 
WPS Holidays 

211, 2nd Floor, Shree Balaji Heights, 

Besides Tanishq Showroom, 

Bodyline Cross Roads, 

C.G. Road, Ahmedabad – 380009 

 079-26446442 / 40098685 

         +91-7698340442  

 1800 233 3442  www.wpsholidays.com @ info@wpsholidays.com 

 
 

Booking Conditions 
At the time of Booking Rs. 50,000/- Per Person 

45 Days before departure 50% of Holiday Cost 

44 - 30 Days before departure 100% of Holiday Cost 

 

Cancellation Policy 
45 Days before departure Rs. 40,000/- Per Person 

44 - 30 Days before departure 50% of Holiday Cost 

29 - 15 Days before departure 100% of Holiday Cost 

http://www.wpsholidays.com/
mailto:info@wpsholidays.com

